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THE TORONTO WORLDIHUJRSDAY MOEN1N» GOLF BAo WANTED.HEU' WANTXD.fortunate i-ebelliou; but the prevention 
of it mu«t not be by the,machinery oi 
statecraft and cabinet «oujisel, but by 
the cultivation of the true spirit and 
temper of the peoples of both nations.

i ■ mi m 11TANTED—3000 ROOTED GERANIUM VV and fuchsias named : an.OOa ^amnijDELEGATES APPOINTED,
EXCLUSIVELY GENTLEMEN’S FINE, FOOTWEAR. *

(Rq!e-0»e Çwt Ptr W ord.)

W.SS&-S*
snow cards tacked op on tret's, tenets and 
bridges throughout itown and country; 
steady ’employment; < ommisnioa -ar salary, 
MS per month and «ineMea. and money 
deposited in any tank abg !}%!**: -f "r 
particulars write The B’ortd Medical Etoc- 
trie Co.. London. Out.. Canada. 246 eow.
\I7 ANTED—* TTY SALK&MAN—BY A W manufacturer of Jlewelry ; high com- 

with connection amongst 
Address Box 15,

We n-ro in receipt • 
• ment of the papular 1* 

These halls are made 
grade of gut ta perclm. 
months, and then pa 
celebrated Griffiths 
hall Is made up at 
before being off--red 
can confidently retim 
very durabh* and 
30 cents eachl $3.50 J 
25 cents.

spruce trees for nursery rows. 
Nursery Company, Mitchell. Ont.f

‘ Ward Three Coeservail res Meet and Ap
pelai Delegates to She Ce»réelle*—

A Candidate Stnst be Fennd.
’ Last night's meeting or the Llbefcil-Con* 

eervatlvo Association of Ward 3, held In 
the hall at the corner of Alice and Yongc- 
streels, was distinguished a large at
tendance and much enthusiasm. President 
George Kappele occupied the chair, and 
beside him on the platform sat ; C. C. Uob- 
Inson, O. A. Howland,M.L.A., S. W. Burns, 
John, Lax ton and E. Dumas.

Mre Kappvle, lu opening the meeting. 
sU/ted thnt the Central Executive lmd felt 
It. necessary to bring out _a particularly 
Strong candidate in Centre Toronto. It 
had been generally felt that W. R. Brock 
was the man for the wcaeion, but Mr. 
Brock bad expressed himself as unable to 
accept the nomination. He fthe speaker) 
thought, however, that it given a unani
mous nomination at.tht- convention on Sat
urday night, Mr. Brouk might yet be pre
vailed

PERSONA!..The He Mild U .roll, Approve».
New York, Nov. 17.—Keferring edi

torially to thie aildresti of Bishop lloaiie 
The Herald says:

"Bishop Donne has done a public ser
vice by his address to the ctepgy of the 
diocese of Albany, lie lias spoken out 
against jingoism and in favor of arni- 
tration. He occupies a position which 
lends weight to his,words. His charac
ter lends weight to them also. XV e wel
come, either from the pulpit or from the 
episcopal chair, such appeals to the spirit 
of good sense and of pence. Never is 
a clergyman better employed than warn 
he discourages malice, hatred and all 
jingo uncharitabkmess.”

<sfr< Right Rev. W. C. Doane 
Utters Noble Words, ')

rwETWTIVB HUCKLB PAYS SPECIAL 
I ) attention to adjusting nuitrlroonlsl 
amenities; consultation free; slrlrtest top- 
fldence maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
street east. r~

I••
•>

Cl❖rtf

The Griffiths CyclePROPERTIES FOR SALE.
OlT's ALE—F 1R8T-C LASS BEST AU- 

Market In llaralltou. Good
\ mission; one 

store keepers preferred. 
World.

LIMITER,
World's Largest Sporting « 

235 and 235*6 Yonge-strf
HE DENOUNCES JINGOISMFor Winter. You have never & 

seen them before m Canada. |
. They are an entirely new £ 

thing. Made of waterproof | 
leather, with double sole. No £ 
rubbers or overshoes neede d •> 
with these. •£

The best boot for the pur- | 
pose that was ever made. ÿ 

Worth their weight in gold $ 
) (and they are pretty heavy, 

too).

"P
reason for • selling. Address 1*. itussell, 88 
Dukc-e Licet, Hamiltou, Out.________________m XI7 ANTED—TWO TAILOBB — O W first-class need apply; bill price, 

sonnette & Case, 8t. Cutti urines, Out.
!

y tbe game off And blames Americans for the Un
pleasant Spirit Shown to England.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
A N EXPERIENCED GJ2NERAL SKIi- 

Ü. van. 210 Beverley.« A Lively Team WHI < bai 
Varsity—Cleb* tf-si 

Everywhere

K WORKING HOUSEKEEPER -GOOD 
uo Incumbrance,A. cook, references; 

middle aged. M Manning-avenue, Mrs. A..OUNG GIRL TO ASSIST WITH 
housework. Apply 88 isaueiln-street.Yipnsg Prtnimi Science Association.

The opening meeting of the Political 
Science Association of Toronto University,, 
which was to have been held this after
noon, has txk'u postponed until Dee. 1!, ow
ing to the Eact that the Hon. David Mills, 
who was to have delivered an address, is 
to be sworn 8n as Minister of Jostlee this at; 
ternoon. Mr. Mills will lecture ou Dec. g 
on “The English In Egypt/"

y
Hockey 1» booming this s 

- Varsity and when the time 
liave an exceptionally stron 
old men of last year will 
addition they will have a 

en.
Brown, captain r

OD GKXKRAL SER- 
Ounn-avenue.

\i; ANTED-UO W vaut, 1U1*1, TO BENT•Id-Time Prejediees Should be FereeStrn 
I» tbe Ai.lMtisUon ei AU NutiemsilUee 

Ulh People
Nest relient Under tbe Altec», ei 
United Slates Papon — School Beebe 
Sbenld be Changed.

Albany, N. Y., Nov. 17,-The Right 
Rev. TVilliam Croawell Doane, Bishop 
of Albany, presided at the annual con. 
vention of the clergymen and delegates 
of the Albany Episcopal Diocese, which 
opened here this morning.

In hia annual address the Bishop re
viewed the proceedings of the meeting, 
of Bishops of the Anglican Communion, 
held this year in London. He referred 
to a committee report in favor of inter
national arbitration, saying:

“There can be no question but that 
within the past few years, from vari
ous causes and with, some fault on both 
sides, the minds of men have been ac
customed1 to the thought of a possible 
resort to arms as the settlement of n:i- 

C A E McHenry. Dr McDonngh, J XV Ktr- tional questions between England and 
by, Peter Stewart, Dr Aeam \> right, Joun America. We are responsible for the 
Greer, Walter s Lee, K SJ'oi. .1 A Wor- that has been aroused in .America,
rejl. XValter Alleu, A H McConuell, t, XX , which lias in it inconceivable posst- lYute, T A -E World William Briggs. « A h ities of lw“o “ It is unfortunate for 
Kingstoue, George Emory, Harry Vlg’oa, ‘"lues oi uorrur. it is i bv tho force 
T L Church,, K F H Cross, XV B Newsome, us that oui public men are, by the lore 
O'M HendMsou, F H Hemert. Kd Bayley, of our constant political changes, uu- 
niomcs Blakely, II Arnold, N T Lyon, J trained, either in the art or in the mn- 
Ulukely, J D Coulter, k L Fraser, J G guage of diplomacy. It is still more an- 
M#ad, Arthur Pearson, XV H Apt on. .»ame^ fortunate when attrtesmen forget the 
Melton D'Shroffw r-ta&d! and language of courtesy.
Dr Batrick; C T Mead, J ht McBride, G It Ibere un *w» Outiller».
Croton. “Always in an amalgamated civiliaa-

81. James- XVard-E Pearson, A B Le>. tion like oar8, when we have not yet 
James Hales, C E Macdonald, J H Mcunn, , m nation but are a conglom-« O JJosepk S oTfnnu^^ble natiLihties only
Joliosoii, J.jhnQl’lëtrluT, Nicholas Murphy, in process of assimilation, there are two 
q>C >id Carie ton, XV F tsumme rii a yew K dbngers—the one of tne assertion or 
H Bowes, F K P Lev, George Green, J XV old-time prejudices and antagonism, 
8 Coat or. XVllliam I>œ, A J Somerville* have no place in our soil and
Wallace-Ulllichaiiip, James G raj-,G lriiiKie, reference to our relations to any
A w smith, C a B Broteh, W A Smbh. other country in the world, and the 

1 attersou, W A . . ofh(,r thl. uni>ardonable political device
*r j'bu's XYml-CUarles comers, Samuel of pandering to • some of these trans- 

Fitzgerald. Thomas Granam. Thomas planted jirejudices, ltt order to secure 
Spence, John Itowntt. George Boxall, ra< votes, for one or the other of onr pollti- 
1 lower. John Cuthberf, J * cal parties.
Hubert Cross, Thoinas l roes, F_Kiou Icy, am (tujte sure
w H T.jîe. Il thoughtful men iu England look, with

^ViRiam ^ggett, "*W .1 Touuley. amazement and astonishment ou what 
wlw1nis p a Manning, S H Baird, U J sometimes seems to them, from the in- 
M,-Brille ’ *' K Somers.- T W Ta it, C XV bridled violence of our partisan news- 
Thrusb "Robert Jones, John. Armstrong, B pa[iers, the feeling of hatred and disliuc 

Nov 1T —(Sncclan—Blshon A Drake, A Mann. Ereit -cooze. Alex M.c- o£ jjiigland iu America. 1 am as sure DuMoulia will apply Ü SZ£o *J. r ^ M

ernment at its next session for legislation powertî, H Jackman, J Jackman, g k ewt xSTith th«P PxtremiP exnressioos of vio-
&r%rar £ 8£% Œ/nf «TÎÎSStffilg»^; knee theBngiikh Oov^uL the Bug-

of real estate and churcie property, and Reuben MHlichamn. Dr J H ^ l? h»h people and the English press have
vest ill the synod all, property jiqw held by jrwin, Arthur Ardngh. George MnsMn s been most patient. But, unless we come 
tiie Incorporated synoa oi the Toronto Dio- s Donaldson, xyfflam jotftt, < aarn » "i™ to recognixe more than we do the reek- 
i-i-se or the Bishop of Toromro. :u trust l'or y K Arnold!. Charles Spanner, -Major -ii'i - ]egena|e „f speech, the facility of
the Niagara Synod,, under Vic. HU. chap. ro and T A Owper._____________V.. iiig prejudices and the danger of provok-
107, sec. H. There is also a.<Uav.se - ------------------------------------------------- ; in„ *evPIl the most patient strength, we
late the privileges of superannuated cicrg). THE QUEEN’S OWN. may bring about a state of things in-

s.sueiy cvttii. ' tSnitcly disgraceful and infinitely lan-
A pretty wedding took place th's after, , 01,.r prizes ferons to our Christianity and our civil-

noon between Mt G. H. Alexander and BaJftillôit IneP*11®” ”y ce1, Wlier Wttinn
Misti Wllbelmlna .Tower». Rev. .lotm Mor- ta be Presorted. Ncxl Week-Ex- izul vu.
ton performed the ceremony. A very hand- •■•■«lhPM* A**ec!«tlon.
some marble clock naad music cabinet came ifiemoer
from the First Congregational a.-nuren and Queen’s Own iJpxaded. QD2 strong, last
other gifts from the «cmployca of XVoou & ^ Uu, ArmouJiPs, In command of
Vttltancc. , ,gUt .C6 l. Dclamcre. After some company

work wav practised the regiment was put 
through hattallorf Inspection by Col. Otter.

won at the annual 
and the battalion

b 00grouSlXHiwc''fliNs<t’fl^Jan<f b^m^; 
hydraulic hoist aud spltndld shipping tael- 
Price. Bent moderate.______

T>AHI.OK'-MAID—EXPERIENCED; BE- 
Jtr ferences ri-qnlred. Apply la the morn
ing, Mrs. J. Herbert Mason, ,77 bhcrboumu 
•treet. ______________

L\ id Tress ■»» Bwb4 ui>on to stand.
Mr. Howland spoke with confidence of 

winning the contest*
Tkal Vmt f Wesblnglon.

Mr. Robinson orltlclaed the joumey of Sir 
XVilfrld Laurier and Sir Louis Davies to 
Washington, asserting that tüe rrvm.er s 
presence and reported remarks at the Am
erican capital fitted ill with his former 
speeches in Canada and England. Passing 
on, he held that it would be a misfortune 
aud a disgrace to tbe Conservative party 
if uo candidate were put up Ip Centre To
ronto. To-morrow ^to-day) tue Executive 
wx>uld, be hoped, bç dole to announce the 
name of a man who would be acceptable 
to the party. Bye-elections were thj con
teste In which the general electloues were 

or won. |f It should happen that the 
conservative Executive coma not tiud a 
suitable man, tbe Conservatives of Centre 
Toronto should rise in their might and 
bring out a candidate at the,, convention 
on Saturday night.

Mr. C. A. B. Brown thought It would l>e 
unfair to Mr. X\Thttney to let this Dominion 
riding go by default*

Delegate* Appointed.
The following delegates were appointed 

the association at the couven-

new m 
Percy

U. C. C. team, will figure 
line, and Boon of the same 

uVsrslty, while they have 
'from Ottawa in Isblster a 

- -bister played on Ottawa's 
season and should be a gr
teThe annual meeting will 

«at 4 p.m. in the Kymnae 
-election of officers will ta 
likely that Sheppard will 
'tain.

Si t VOL BOHN E-ST.,NO. 11—LAllGE FRONT 
Cv ground tioof office.<-» E NE UAL SERVANT XV ANTED. AV- 

IjT ply ..with reference», 2HU College-street.BS.7S Shoe and the World’■ F*mowsSole Agent for the Celebra ted Elly 
Bart A Packard “ Korrect Shay* Shoe*.

Quinane’s Only Xing Street Stor»-U5 Door* from Xosige St |

JOHN CUINANE, late of CUINANE BROS., |
XHEBT WEST. |

A 4 HKLA1DK-STKEKT—FINE GROUND 
/X Door office, suitable for Loan Com

pany or Insurance Office, vault, board 
room and hot water heating, l’latc glass-

Air ANTED AT ONCE—A FIRST-CLASS 
YY and experienced coat maker. Apply 

to Ezra Knecbtel, meremant tailor, Milver
ton, Ont. _______________

ma A

CARTA front.
ANTED—GOOD GENERAL 8KK-

vafit—reference». 10 Victor-avenue.w (t ROUND FLOOR OFFICE. CORN! 
Lx Scott and Float-streets; rent $lo' I18 KINO ITTLE

IVER
PILLS

month, heated.T MMEDIATELY—GENERA L SERVANT 
X —small family; references. 420 Bath
urst.____________________________________
Z1 OOD PLAIN COOK—MUST BE A 
YX good laundress; reference» required. 
710 St. George-street.____________ '

TV HESS FEEDER XV ANTED. AlTf/T 
1 to Daniel Rose & Son. printers, iS 
Bay-street.

XI/ ELLINGTON-ST. E.. NO. 15. TWO 
\v good offices, vault, steam heated, 

beautifully decorated, with low rent.
Welllegten ll.rkrl

The Wellington Hockey ] 
seventh annual meeting Ini 
Caledonia Rink, when thry 
the coming season. It ,wasl 
most enthusiastic meeting 
of the club.

The Wellingtons, In all 
enter a team ia both the i 
junior O. H. A. series. Ill 
at another meeting to be H 
captalney was also left n 
be much stronger this yea r 1 
signed a number of good |>l 
lowing officers were elect.I 

Patron, Jelm Roes KotJ 
honorary president. Dr. F 
«nary vice-president. H. J 
Thomas L. Morlson; vice 
Robertson: seeretary-trea^
Spence; manager, Thomas I 

Team committee, Harry .1 
Hill, Harry Morlson : delegJ 
Thomas L. Morlson and < U

;■

!a
m fTI O RENT—LIKDKUKUANZ HALL. 257 

JL ttlchmpnd-street YVPkt, for parties, 
ccnventimis. voneerts, etxr.. at reasouaMe 
rates. Nicest hall in city. Inspection Invit
ed. For particulars apply caretaker. 2411SV, Ssti

Stole HEADACHE 1»BLY TO JOHN F1SKKN & GO., 23 
6135135Scott-street, Toronto.\\T ANTED — GOOD GENERAL SBL- YV vault—In small family. Apply 80 

Macpherson-avenne; reference» required.1)1
! Posittwely cured by these 

- ’ Little PiUs.
MIDWIFERY.

BS. BO XI >. N UHSE. HJ ADELAIDE 
street west; comfortable home for 

ladies before and during accouchement; 
best physician; infants adopted; terms 
moderate ; confidential.

117 ANTKD — GKNKIlAL SERVANT ~ 
W small family ; references required. 3- 

Wllcox-street. ,
£ X ENEltAL SERVANT XVANTED AT 
VX once—must l>e a good cook and well 
re*eonimended. Mrs. Broj’iey, 3u0 College- 
street. ^

to represent 
tion : MTbsjr also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
nest, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain m the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

3ma« PHI.

111 ■sy
i—s* ART.

U.' j*.'wTlti FORSTKR. ARTIST—STU- 
dlo rooms, No. 24 King-afreet west, 

Mimnlng Arcade. ___________________

L*
*it ( 1 IRL ABOUT 13 YEARS OF /«E-^TO 

XX do light housework. Mrs. See, U84',6 
Yonge-street.' ___________ _____

the rtimons Indian chief. Brant; and was 
Interpreter to the Six Nations.

M edited a Toronto M an.
This evening, at 81 Jacksons treet west. 

Miss Thiiza Carson was happily married 
lo Arthur Llmln. traveler for Met.oil Bros., 
oil dealers,- Toronto. Rev. Dr. Smith per
formed the ceremony. William Lunin was 
best man.

Lil I Anneal Meeting Honk
The largvat and most e 

Ing ever held In oonnectloi 
.Hockey League took place 
at the Toronto Athletic Cl 

The general opinion am- 
was that Garrison finishes 
der this winter. -The resp 
be particularly strong this 

Thoee at the meeting w 
eon (president), P. C. St 
and Oomplin (Commereei. ’ 
and Parkea (Toronto). Nas. 
Maule (Dominion), and Cl 
and Kavanagh (Imperial) 
president, presented his a) 
Mr. Kavanagh, the^ secretn

tes.T

m Small Dose. \\T ANTED—AT ONCE—FIRST-CLASS 
YV all-round carriage painter—none but 

an A1 man need apply. Canadian (one 
coupler Carriage Co. (limited), Palmerston, 
Ont. ___

Small Price. LAND SURVEYORS. ^
TT NWIN. FOSTER.MURPHY It ESTHN.

Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. Cor- 
ner Bav and Richmond-»!.recta. Tel. 1386.

SI
X ’Torontoi XI7 ANTED IMMEDIATELY—A GENJ5R- 

ul sen-ant. Apply at 60 Bloor-street 
we»t. .________________ _

Pfttsnv Farley Arr.tiled.
Patsy Parler- of the Lake* District was 

arrested to-niglit for abetting the assault 
on Bart Moriary.ty at the doettfi last night. 
Moriarlty s jaw was almost kUîke-d off, and 
the wound lmd to be stitched op.

They YTiiat XHr Eight Hoar Day.
The East Bnd Workingmen’s Club dis

cussed vo-oper;uion and the eight-hour 
movement agaiit this evening; A* resolu
tion was passed unanimously pledging 
club to support only candidates fov rarlla- 
ment who are pledged to work for a neigh
bour bill.

' F YÂ BUSINESS COLLEGE.GeneralAnd Safe 
Depsit 

Vaults
or.Yong» and Colborne Sts. 

TORONTO.

air ANTED -CAPABLE ffltt FOB MX- 
W oral housework. 17 Spndlnu-road.

ft IKL TO ASSIST WITH HOUSEWORK. 
XX" 118 O'Hara-»venue._________________

rp HE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGE— 
J Yonge and Gevrard-etreet». Toronto— 

telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting and all 
commercial subjects: day and evening ses
sions; telephone 2388. W. H. ühttYV, Prin
cipal.___________________________ __________

AS

Trusts Co.soi m ■ nH \IT ANTED—GIRIi. COMPBTBNTTO OO 
W general housework. 1-M C raw ford 

street; -

W AnV';,^ii^n;KAV~ro^M- 

w gBKr

statement for the 
tion of officers resu 

Patrons. Mewre. Walker, 
worth and Jennings; hom 
Mr. George Wilson (Imperii 
den (Toronto): viee-presid* 
Stevenson (Commerce) ; em 

. Chadwick, Nasmith and G 
Definite arrangement tin* 

as yet where the Bank Hm 
play their matches this > 
four teams are entered In 1 
the Commerce, Imperial. 
Toronto, and two In the I 
Commerce and Imperial.

the

Cm MEDICAL.
R. LELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 

183 College-street. Telephone 2831.
that the more D$1,000,000

250,000C*pitel 
Reserve Fund

Chart" rod to act ta KXBt'IÎTOB, ADM INIS

WSSSSSSUfS
its capital and surplus tare liable.

Indulged in by Missionaries 
from Foreign Lands.

WANTS MSARK ROWER,
VA.

FINANCIAL.
i/T ONEY TO L&AN—CITY PROPERTY 
PUL —lowest rate». Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt it ShepK-y, 28 Torooto-street, To
ronto. __________________

Bishop DnMAnlltt or Niagara Will Make a 
Bequest to tbe Legislature.I

Hamilton,

e-ashlng. 487 Huron-strcer. _____________
iis drectors

John Noafcln. Q. t.. LL.D*. President.
E. A. Meredith, EL.D,, t. Vice-Presidents.
jl W. Loigtnslr, Managina Director. 21

EVILS ON BOARD VESSELS: C1 PECULATORS—DON’T LOSE MONEY 
^ guessing; 1 supply you early with 
ery movement of a certain '‘clique” oper 
atlug Kucoew-fuily in slocks market. Terms 
$10 wtckly, $ÎU monthly. W. H. Edward», 
220 Broadway, New York. 24<>

After i he Ieij
The Nelson Lacrosse Cl 

meeting on Friday next at I 
corner Parliament and W 
for the purpose -of organ 
club. All old memt>ers aid 
to join are requested to be 

Tbe annual meeting of j 
Hockey Club was held oil 
at their club rooms, Hurl 
the following officers elej 
,7 M Bowman; manager, I 
ret ary-treasurer, F Wheel] 
meeting has been called M 
and all members are reqned 

The Ladles Hockey Chit] 
reorganized for the season, 
officers as follows: Patron, 
patroness. Mrs McCullough 
ldent, Mrs W Fletcher; hoj 
ldent, Mrs H in well; pre«I] 
nis; vice-president, A Win 
Allen; secretary-treasurer, | 
mittee, A Wilson, E Stewal

cv-“ .

W
Co., Gananoque- ________

St. Georgc-glrcct.

IjuB1
lü I# 1 Ts ham util Aus/iti. Hou. Edward Blase. 

W. R. Brock. weorge A. Uoi.
B. Homer Dlxvn. Jas. J. Foy, U.U. 
George Gooderiham, H. S. Howinno.
Bon. B’d. Harovun. Aemlllus Irving. (l-O. 
Robert Jaffray. A. B. Le»,
gir Frank Bmlth. T. SntherVd Stayner.

t. G, Si-otf. O-O..

roos-
Which Make it Unsafe for Young. 

Ladies to Travel Unattended. BICYCLE REPAIRING.
-oTctOLIBs"TAKEN DOWN. BEARINGS 
| > properly cleaned and adjusted by 
competent workmen ; stored for winter; 
money advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge.

j

rill

II

WHi, 
El

ec v. Mr, Mitchell. From Africa, Said He 
ThMlbt Ihe Holy Chest Had Unit Llvl- 
IUcd Lands Altegclher and Moved Over 
to the Meet hen-A Terrthl* story Ale* 
mm IndU-Bishop DnMenlln Will 
Ask for Legislation—Hamilton «cnoral 

Newt.

Never Mind Ike Word. BUMNES3 ............ ,

' " , xtfD—PARTNER IN MA24UFAO-
W luring business, wUh ^rsui ™P^j 
a. bonanza for right man. Adiiresa Tl aov 
1 aide-street cast.

“Just where the word ‘jingo’ came 
from matters not, nor where the ugly 
thing which it describes originated. I 
am quite well aware that he exists in 
England; and that the spirit which ani
mates him is more or less lying dormant 
aud ready to be roused, but nobody can 
doubt its prevalence and its unlicens
ed utterances among us. It is the spirit 
of boastfulness, selfishness, srrogunce, 
conceit. It is unworthy of our manhood 
aud a discredit to our Christianity. In 
an individual it is most odious to every
body with whom he comes ia contact.

"The theory that the old revolution
ary spirit, which regarded England as 
a tyrant1, 1» kept alive by the study of 
our school books of history, may have 
some weight. If it has it is time that 
the school books were corrected, so that 
children shall be taught that tile Eng
land of one hundred years ago is as 
different from the England of to-day as 
the America of this century is different 
from the America of the revolution.

“The theory that we are 
and smarting under the prevalent Eng
lish sympathy with the South during 
the civil war may have some weight. 
If it be true, surely it is the sign of 
high-minded intelligence to recognize 
that,, as the outcome of that war, we 
have become strong enough to forgive 
the people that misunderstood us.

The Mere Series» Feel.
“Tbe more serious fact, which ought 

to be both restrained aud rebuked, is 
that if we give protection in America 
to people from other lands, who ac
counted themselves oppressed and in
jured by foreign Governments when 
they were at home, we have the right 
to "demand from them to at they shall 
leave their quarrels behind them, and 
that in America there shall be no dis
tinctions of German-Americans,or Irish- 
Americans, or Americans of any quali
fication whate ,

"And for that wretched party spirit 
which, for the serving of temporary po
litical ends, is capable of risking the 
permanent horrors of an alienation be
tween two nations which are absolutely 
one, in origin, in character, in interest, 
in responsibility from Go<l, in language, 
in history and in religion, there ought 
to be at the polls, in the press, from 
the pulpit and in the personal inter
course of intelligent men, the sternest 
determination and the most incessant 
rebuke.

"No greater outrage, it seems to me, 
can be conceivable, and uo more last- 

I ing and serious injurÿ to all the best 
interests of humanity throughout the 
world than the severance eg even the 
straining of the close tie which binds 
America to England. A war would be 
only less a fratricidal war than our un

it

Silver
Spoons

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
H, Licensee. 6 Toronto-streeL Even

ings. 68b JarvU-stwet.

-D OOM-LARGE O^UIT.XÏLBrF«R Y LL WANTING MAHEIAJlK^ UCB£ 
R ^BlaÆr114 Y-onge-et root.______ ' «^^ul^8t: °PCD CTCn,DBS: “°

A Not lirai < urr.
Constipation ana indigestion are cured 

absolutely bv using (he clôturai food, silicic 
deif whole wheat biscuit. Served free dally 
at Bertram's, to King-street cast.

.Umar New. -wlw.
Sir. McCabe, the new lecturer at the 

College, will lecture lo tbe city 
medical lucn this winter on modern sur-
k Mr J. I. Fiait, M.L. A., told à reporter 
to-day that he Intended at tbe next sewnon 
lo introduce an amendment to the General 
Road Companies Act.

Rev. Canon Hlamt and family saU from 
New York ou Saturday for Loudon by tbe 
stramsliiTi Manlloha.

The Y.M.L’.A. Lnvrary Clou last evening 
spent their time in reviewing the works 

He further stated that ot Anthony Hope. Tbe next meeting will
he believed tbe Holy Ghost had quit recovered sufficient-
civilized lands altogether, aud moved over to appear against J’utrics McAulllte fol
io the lieu then. . . . . assault today, and the case Was enlargedTo-night at St. Johns Presbyterian “nUl to-morrow: ’ „
Church Rev. N. Russell, n missionary In U,,“V Mr lanson le<lured on "HollamT- 
Oentru) India, said that the greatest fee to Brsklne (ihnrcb (hi* evening.
Clinsliau work in India was the awful , mother of Bandmaster lloblnson of
cbaracter" of tbe people. Adultery and „ 13tb who llaa been dangerously ill. is 
other vices were the ordinary topics or 1Ystiug easier to-night.
conversation and there was not a lamiiy Xllam Ballcntiue and party returned from 
In all huila that wasn’t diseased. He said vuskoka to-night with nine deer, n Hindoo would read Ills Shakespeare or J-USKm- 
Longfellow, and then go straight home to 
Some form of evil.

»
STORES TO LET.Team prJzcs and cups 

battalion rifle match
crossguns will be presented to the winners 
after parade on Wednesday evening, 24th 
hist ills Excellency the Governor-General 
aud the Conviens of Aberdeen have con. 
seated to be present and to present the 
prizes.

Hamilton, Nov. 17.—(From The ’World's 
Bluff Correspondent.)—Missionaries return
ed from foreign lands have made some 

sweeping statements iu 
Lust night at the

Normal Normalité» Beat VaiThe low prices at which 
we are now selling 
Sterling Silver Spoons is 
curtailing very mucb the 
demand for plated ones. 
The patterns are very 
choice—some of them 
especially so—and the prices 
for the full size Tea Spoons 
run $6.oo, $7.50, $9.50. 
$11.75 and up, as high as 
$24.00 per dozen.

Deeeert and Dinner Spoons 
and Forks proportionately 
lew.

kfk-ks to wr-isurrAB,JEHFOR A The final match In the 
les of th<> Intcr-Gollcgc i 

League was played off 
noon on the Lawn betweei 
the Normal School and 
Normalités winning In an; 
to 0. Two of the goals w 
first, half and tbe third in 
school players had the 
all the way through, and 

and had Art

Ol dc ut 1st ;
Blackford.

PHRENOLOGY.? pretty strong,
Hamilton this week.
Centenary Chureh Rev. Mr. Mitchell, who 
lias been laboring in Africa, said that it 
was not safe fôr any young lady to travel 
in the steamship line running from Liver
pool to Restera Africa, on account of the 
evils on board.

„ ............. ...........................«..................................... ».....
PTwitr Ï
ranada’s most phenomenal phrenologist and

ball-

H 2# ;

f Ex Ben»beAssociation.
About one hundred ex-mom be vs of 41ic; 

Queen’s Own met last: evening in the lec
ture room of the Armouries, with Major 
F. E. Defoe in the chair, to form an ex- 
members" association. After discussing the 
proposai the following committee was ap
pointed to further the matter between now 
and the next meeting, which Is to be "held 
at tlM* same place on Dec. 8:

No. 1 Company, Captain Fahey; No. 2, 
Major F. K. Dixon; No. 3, Herat. M. Mar
shall; No. 4. Sergt. Morridge : No. 5, Major 
Ellis; No. 6, sScrgt.-Major George; No. 7,
( -apt. lt.verson: No. 8, CapL linrrian; No. 
U, Catpt. Klngsford; buglers, William Keats.

I.OST. palmist. 147 Yongc-strccLro^e........•..••a»'*.-».-—— -
T OST-SOME TIME IN OCTOBEB: A 
I J Hudson Bay sable ruff with 1head. 

a7S7, on Friday, Nov. f-r, on St Josepl-
stveet or Yonge-eteeet, 1 onf ]*l’uLTnTat 
f tat her; owner s name on tag. Howard at 
J. & J. Lugpdln, 122 Yonge-street.

Ha1

Bi
ü il !

BUSINESS CARDS. ___ _
T7UFTŸCEXTS-BLX S FIVE HUNDRED 
h neatly printed cards, billheads oi 

dodge^ F. H. Bdruard, 103 Victoria-street

o TAMI’S BOUGHT AND SIlLIl -llOo 
^ hundred paid for used Jubilee; any 
uuantity bought. William U. Adam*, i 

r Aim-street, or third floor O’/j Adeluldv-street 
east.

the defence, 
up a strong game betwve 
score would have been m 
teams were:

Normals (3)—Goal. Dobl 
tier, Fleming; halves. )• 
Mott ; forwards. Brown, h
Wood, Mclntyr®.

Varsity II. (Oi Gfral. 8 
ford. Harrison: halves. Car 
Pherson; forwards. Clan 
Mure.hy, Hinllle, Doyle.

Referee—Sinclair.

S 1 shi «-p;1 tmukeVl'reil and black on back;
MrtyA.&r1tQL,t^rwJ3S™w^obe rc"

WOBURN — TEN
iU still sore
fn
m;

h THAYkD-AXVAY FROM LOT 24, SEC- 
^ oud <wncessiou. Last lork, three 
heifers, one hatf-bred Jersey, 2-vears old, 
one dark rrd, 2-years o.d. one black and 
wlilie, coming 1 year old. Any person 
giving any inronirntion that will lead to tne 
recovery will be suitably rewarded by 
Robert Trimble, Newtonbrook, Ont.

m ANY CLOTHING YOB 
done with. Prompt attention to 
cards. Write C. AlnawortU, JIHK

II
-yy ili-p buy

letters or 
Gerrurd east, Canadian.

HAPREN-TNOS OS' A DAT.
!

of raising Interest Gathered In and 
Around Ibis Busy City.

t'lgarvttes—Sweet Caporal» aud Athletes— 
0c package. Alive Bollard.

The Charity Conference «111 meet In the 
Canadian institute to-night at 8 o'clock. 
The public ate invited.

Police Constable McKay yesterday seized 
a number ot tuning aura lo AsnSnuge's 
Bay at the foot ul Lesiln-stroct.

Detective Burrows has succeeded Iu re
covering from Londou a Dayton bicycle, 
the property of C. Gordon, 2t>2 Oarlton- 
street.

ltd
Note» of (he KiiThe Wabash Kallroad.

With its superb aud magnificent train 
service, is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system iu America
_the great winter tourist route to the
South and XVea;, including the famous 
Hot Springs of Arkansas,_01d Mexico, 
the Egypt of the ]Jew wor id: Texas 
and California, the lands of sunshine 
and flowers. Passengers KObig via the 
Wabash new line reach their destination 
in advance of other routes. _ >> abash 
trains uow reach more iitrge cities than 
auv other railroad in the world. De
tailed information will be furnished by 

railroad agent, or J. A. Itichar^- 
Canadian passenger agent, N. B. 

King and Yonge-sts., Toronto, ed

AKV1LLK DAIRY—473 YONGto-ST., 
Vf guaranteed pure farmers' milk sup^ 
piled; retail only. Fred. Hole. Proprietor.

Tbe De la Salle Rugby 
to arrange r match wit 
giate II. for .Saturday. I 
Juio-cs McGrath, M*) Hu 

The pupils of Mr. Bren 
class, Dufferin school, pi 
tion football match with 
fifth élus» of the same 
Tbe forfner playc^l 
by a score of three 
Ison was referee.

The Little York Football 
to arrange a game with si 
city team for Tlrnnksglx i 
will be a competition fo 
members under 15 years «1 
a football will he given t 
dre s# T. Brownlee, captain 
sou, secretary.

Last night tbe team m 
President Stewart, < 

Trainer Furlong and ever 
were present. Mr. Stewai 
the men the necessity of 
personal care, tellling the 
Ontario were upon tb 
so Kpoke, and then for 
( "cunsell gave n useful a 
chalk talk on points of t

1 A BeaperSrxl tolored Woman's Fnneral.
The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Morton, 

one of the most resected of the colored 
vltiseus, takes place to-morrow afternoon. 
The father of the deceased was raised by

Money Returned on Mail Orders 
ip Goods Do Not Meet with 
Approval.

STORAGE.
rnORONTcTiSQRAGE CO., 8d YORK- 
X street—most central: loans made. Tels- 
pc one 2680. ___________ ________
rj TO RAG E—BEfcîT AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 360 Spa- 
dina-avenue.

T5 INAGÎN—TA 1 LOB—456 YONGE-8T.- 
Ij Geutleraeu's owu material made up. 

Our specialty, dyeing, eh-uuing, repairing, 
pressing. Parcel» called for anywhere.

a g«K> 
goals i| Ryrie Bros.Scientific Dentistry at Moderate 

Prices.”
•«

LEGAL CARDS.
T PAÜKES A GO., BARRISTERS! «fo- 
tl . Klunon Hutldinga,cornue Jordan ana 

linda-sti-eets. Money to loan. _______
B. -----------——

rp UCKKll & SPOTTON, BAKRISTEU8. 
_L Solicitor», etc.. Oweu bound and «*• 
artos. ________

Cor. Yonqe and Adelaide Sts. 
TORONTOThe VETERINARY.The American eaglo which was shot by 

Mr. Bert Harrison on the lake shore it» still 
living, aud has been sold to the Musee man
ager iu Bulialo.

This aftenioon at 3.15 Rrof. Graeey will 
address the Model School sctideiiLs ia tae 
kindergurten room of the Church-.street 
School on “Child Study. •

La&t night the employes of the Mlniico 
Asyanu tor the Insane gave an oyster sup
per and dance. The a flair was very suc
cessfully earned out, ami much enjoyed 
by all.

m!h aie
VETERINARY COLLEGE,NTARIO . .

X 7 Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
v.snada. Affiliated with the University ut 
Toronto. Session begins in October.

ver.
any 
son. 
cornerLoweri barristers.

King-street west, 
Kilmer. W.H. irrln»

T/-ILMER & IRVING, 
IX Solicitors, etc,, 10 
Toronto. George H.

A.

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLDItaly Home, Orillia,
New furniture, ucw carpets. In fact 

everything is brand new and up to date 
at this popular hotel. Commercial 
will consult their own interests by tak
ing a note of this. 624

BILLIARD GOODSSet V OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- 
Lj Heitors, Patent Attorneys. etC;,» 
ouebec Bank f’bum be re, King-street iPj corner Toronto-street, ioronto; ^
loan. Arthur If. Lobb. Jamf Baird,

NEW AND MAMteWSfcE DESIGNE INOrganic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

' BILLIARD TABLESmenI
1Why Is it that people experience 

much Inconvenience in trying 
lower sets ot artificial teeth".' It is not 
because less skill is used in constructing 
them. The dentist usually does the best 
he can. The plates are made to fit the 
gums accurately, but the conditions are 
lens favorable than with the upper teeth. 
The lower jaw Is very flat, aud has uo 
surface fhr suction compared with the 
upper jaw.

When eating or talking the 
plate moves about and causes 
per plate to drop aud fall down, and 
then the constant motion is liable to 
cause irritation of the gums. It Is a 
well-known fact that few lower sets 

satisfactory, either to patient or

SO OF ALL KINDS.
Special llrantie of Flee

731111ara Olotlis
ivory Balls, Fancy Cue», Lignum Vitae 

Bowling Alley Balls, Mwpie Fins, etc. 
Billiard repairs of all kinds promptly 

attended to.

Mil’s Vitali»to wear VTclj-Kieown Citizen Head.
Mr. George Wjlsori died at bis residence, 

217 Welleslvy-stroet, ou Wednesday, after 
Illness of five months, 

many years a prominent business, man of 
Napanex», but has resided in the city for 
the past ten years. He leaves a widow, 
three daughters, Mrs. <)*t'ounell of L-Ui* 
va go, and Miss Hattie and Nellie, and two 
soin», W. G. Wilson, barrister of Napnuce, 
aud George M. Wilson of the Merchants' 
Bank, city.

216
Rrrgcn nt-tlnjor Mi

Sporting Editor World: 
Fte. George Stewart. 4M 
a bayonet contest for tb. 
Canada, and a .puna- to b 

The contest to consist 
Should

Cllecse Market».
Woodstock. Ont., Nov. 17.—Thirteen fac

tories offered 82117 boxes of cheese. 2800 
colored and 54::7 white. Sales. 1140 white 
at 8 cents to Riley. Market dull, 7%c to 
7%u usual bid, but that by only two buy
ers out of seven present..

HOTELS.________________
hË'gKA N ii'u N ION. COU. FRONT 

and Slmeoe-Btreet»; terme 12 V*r 
Utiarles A. Campbell. Proprietor.

Also Nervomi Debility, 
— . —, Dimness ot Sight, Stunted

_____ ment. Lore of Power, Fains in the
Bask, Right Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Lossest Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly- y- Call oi
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,

J. E- HAÏ5ELTON, 
■Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yongo-stract i 
1__________ Toronto, Ont. I

y He was. for
■ Tr

day.

for 1U0 horses. John 8. Elliott, Prop, ^

five points each, 
second I sail, a third bun 
decide the championship.

The match to take p 
about one month from da

SAMUEL MAY & CO
lower 

the up- Fboue. No. 318. 74 York-At., TorontoI Cotton Merkel*.
Now York, Nov. 17.—Cotton futures clos

ed barely steady ; sales 130.UUU bales; Jau. 
5.70, Feb. 5.75. March 5.70, April 5.84, 
May 5.80. June 5.03, July 5.08. August «3)8, 
St pL 6.00, Oct. 5.00, Nov. 5.65, Dec. 5.Gu.

R. II. Howard & Co. sell Mt. Clemens 
Sprudei Water, whiuh cures dyspepsia.

:

Hallway Note*.
General Mnuager Bryce of the Canadian 

Kxpie*s Company was iu the city yester
day attending hi# mother'# Dînerai.

The <LT.lt. wilt reopen Ha city ticket ot- 
bw ut Brantford.

Yesterday morning the following gentle- Sui)eriutendent Williams of the C.l\K, 
men were called to the bar at Osgoode went t<> Teewwater yesterday.
Hall and sworn in as barristers. l>efore Mr. The Sheriff of Stratford took Dr. Yc- 
.iiistive Ferguson: J. K. Fergusini, S. 1Î. to Kingston yesterday.
Harris. .7. T. <*. Thompson. H. A. Hoilht- Messrs. Bad gel y and Douglas of the <’hl- 

■ ■ rake, J. R. Brown, It. A. Biivds. eago and Northern were iu town yc«tcr- THE “■—% -b
BJ As A C gJJtofÆdef1tta»ra^S'î^l5Mirt4'“ iu^h^ltedte"'^ "siiiccte BROADWAY L» tLEY ENTH «BBCT.

IIOOuS w KJ.-.ÆÆV"................— - <»—,;r.asL. SSi..?"

Tumors aud all blood dis- It Don't Vay Ton . Vnu never know you____________ vesterdnv dismissed the Sir William Van Home «peut a few hours "There U uu atmosphere or uowe comfort
levs conquered, seienti- ^ cheap trusses. Get the “Lindman's H11 .. . * B M- __ Kifit hrmurht urain^t J >\rrv Htmls bv In town yesterday, and ut 4 p.m. left in his vild hospitable treatiueut at the tit. ■*{ S

V i!il„'K„ 'Sr1 Wilkinson," the best in the market. It have token » pfll till It is aU D.llf .p,cnh"h,rolnwtK. Iri.d to hold him private car for Detroit, sccompurde.l or which Is, rarely met with lu a pubhe
‘tiVtila'rs by rmtU or^at offjee;valuable work? has'effrtded “^nd^fu'Tp^ | ^rie^rs, Lowell, Mass'. Um’by "Benjamin'''G^aad'trausferrod to M.mlroalf'^d G.' M™Fnlr',*ild“ u^'cspe 'hero'**ofte£»r; you “turn your lace^o-
E&fciSBfeSS6,88 toMarasse*' #i x

EePkPEeeB
arrangements for quarters.___________ _

f t AHLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGB-We- 
Vj Special attention given to dining hall.
M. A. Harper, proprietor. ________-l0 H

It! Made Mo*ey en Tobacco..
Windsor, Ont.. Nov. 17.—The Essex 

County farmers have made a good thing 
out of tobacco this year. The avtarage crop 
is 1500 pounds per acre,or over $1300 worth. E

Late Sergt.Major Royal 
Champion of America: 

Toronto, Ont.. Nov. 17.asy to Take 
asy to Operat

arc

Hüïrsœ
imy Improvement oil this line should 
receive consideration.

Those difficulties may be overcome, 
and the plate made to stay firmly in place, by the method controlled lw us. 
('all and examine samples. Although 
our work is of (be highest charai t . 
our prices are extremely moderate, for 
Instance—

'A FULL .SET 
for 5 years.
perfect sets at this low price.,...

NtWrOHKREALPdNLESS DENTISTS

>■ . Called lo I tie Bar.
IN BUYING CLOT! \Only those who have bad experience can 

tell the tortures corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Care. ed

for fall and winl 
sider the quanl 
;li ■ fit and liniiJ 
In all the poiiJ 
you.

Our Goods are i i»ht.
Our Work is rigdit. J
Our Prices are right..

Smali 
As one m.

Axe feataren peculiar to Hood’s PUls. 
Size, tasteless, efficient, thorough.Mngl*lraif* Fourni Him linllly*

Albert l’lny of Mount Albert was yester
day fourni guilty by Magistrates ltamsdeu 
and, Hopkins of stealing $7 from Albert 
Porter, blacksmith of the same place. He 
will bv sentenced on Tuesday,

"

Drink Sprudel
For dyspepsia. H. H. Howard & Co., 
agents.

01 MUM '| 31 I»-. ■
OF TEETH, warranted 
We make a specialty of 

.........fo GANGER McLeod &
Fashionable 1 
109 King WesSoutheast cor. Yonge and Qneen-streets, 

Imperial Bnnk. opposite Simpsou ».
Queen-st reel vast, Toronto, 
’Phone atteûd-

<
over 
Fn trance No. 1 
Hours, 8 to 8.
ant* Pili n : /•
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